
Dependable,*!*
FurnitureJ. MARCUS,

Five Chairs and Extension Table, all hardwood, finished in 
Figured Surface Oak, regular price $19.75.

Our Price For This Week Only $16.95
US xnr5L-^ <iw
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See our extensive line of White Enamel and Braes Bedsteads.

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN N B„ WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1?13?
a honeymoon trip throungh Nova Scotia 
A large number of handsome and netful 
presents were received.

On April 26 at the residence of Mr. 
Arthur Ballard, Doaktown, Miss Georgina 
Mountain, of Blackville, 
marriage to Robert A. Williston of New
castle.

RECENT WEDDINGSHe is survived by his wife, three sons, 
Alvin Simonds of Chicago, and Gifford K. 
and Harlan Simonds of Fitchburg. The 
members of his family were at his bedside 
when the end came. The body will be 
brought to Fitchburg for burial.

TO SUCCEED IN POLITICS WILL THE WILSON'S GO WRONG
IN SOCIETY?

Salisbury relatives of the bride have 
received the wedding announcement of 
Dr, Ralph Anderson Hughes, of that city, 
and Miss Isabel Alice V. Crandall, profes
sional nurse of the Moosejaw hospital 
staff. "Miss Crandall is the eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. Isabel and the late Jonathan _,,T,, v
Crandall, of Hampton, N. B. The mar- WILL BE MARRIED TODAY. 
riage took place in Moosejaw on April 30. Chatham Gazette: Friends of

8 1 ____ Gladys Purdy who formerly resided here *>. <
An interesting wedding took place last will be interested in the announcement of 

evening in the Reformed Baptist church, her coming marriage which takes place in 
Carleton, when Miss Florence E. Bright, Nelson, B. C., on Wednesday of this week 
of Coventry, Eng., became the bride of to James Openshaw. After the cer m y 
Chester W. Cathline, of this city. The they will leave on a trip through Eng- 
cereinony wae performed by Rev. Mr. land and Scotland, returning m e h 
Trafton. Mr. and Mr». Cathline left on land making their residence in Edmonton.
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was united in

All Washingto* is Wondering if The Standpatters Will Win The 
President by The Tea-Cup Route When The 

Political Route Fails

By OLIVER P. NEWMAN

Daily Hints
For the Cook

•; ■ MissHu

i >
PhjlMiii MOLASSES CAKE.

One cup molasses, one teaspoon salt, one 
teaspoon ginger, one tèaspoon cloves, one 
teaepoon cinnamon, three-quarters cup 
melted lard, one teaspoon saleratus dis
solved in one cup of warm water. Flour*

DELICIOUS CAKE.
One-half cup butter, half cup milk, one 

cup sugar, one and a half cups sifted 
flour, yolks of two eggs, one and half tea
spoons baking powder, whites of two eggs, 
half teaspoon vanilla. Mix in order given, 
adding the whites of eggs last and bake 
thirty minutes in a moderate oven.

/

> Cut out the above coupon, with five others of consecutive dates, and pre* 
sent them at this office, with the expense bonus amount herein set opposite 

• any style of Dictionary selected (which covers the <tems of the cost of pack
ing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE items), and receive your choice of these three books! \

The $4.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to-day ) 
XJVFRSTFR-S This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- 
New lishers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors
Illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold 
ntrTMNUvon back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges 
uiuiunAKi^nd corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 
the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps ■ i — 
and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated, by three-color Expro, 
plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable i uproot 
charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present at this Q8(* 
office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the • •

«jt The young 
folks don’t know 

BljP' why, but they just 
Move Kellogg’s Toasted 
Corn Flakes—

.

RALEIGH, N. C. CEO
It owes its rare good

ness and appetizing 
flavor to our secret pro
cess of manufacture—

Made Strong and Well by Vinol

X The $2.00 When we tell you that Vinol is the 
best remedy in our whole stock for mak
ing weak, puny ailing children strong, ro
bust and rosy we are only telling you 
what baa been proved by hundreds of mo-

Mis. W. O. Strother, Raleigh, N. C., 
slays :—“My little girl, Hazel, has been 
taking Vinol to build her up after a severe 
spell of sickness. It has done so much 
good by restoring her appetite and build
ing up her strength that I think Vinol is 
the finest tonic ever prepared and I am 
telling everyone about it.”

What Vinol djd for this little girl it 
will do for every weak, and ailing child 
because sickly, children need the strength
ening cod liver elements and the tonic 
iron that Vinol contains—that is why 
Vinol builds them up quickly and gives 
them a fine healthy color. It is pleasant 
to take and we guarantee that the results 
will satisfy you—money back if they do 
not.

Wasson’s 3 Drug stores, King street, 
Main street and Haymarket square.

Is tn plain cloth bind
ing, stamped In gold 
and black; has same 
paper, same illustra

it Is exactly the same 
as the $4.00 book, ex
cept In the style of 
binding—which Is In

Illustrated , half leather. .________ Illustrated tiens, but all r_ , ■
DICTIONARY wuh^nv. jÊxp^ë DICTIONARY
with square^ corners. SIX gjç S^48C

The $3.00
WEBSTER'S
New

•A WEBSTER'S
New

tra
it’s gôod for the children at all times 
and seasons.

Look for Kellogg’s signature 
on the package—sold 
everywhere at 10c. jdÊL

% Any Book by Mail. 22c Extra for Postage __ _ .
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Mrs. George Von L. Meyer, Mrs. 
Edson Bradley (in center), and 

Preston Gibson

■

Chicago’s schools in 1912 cost the city 
$27,399,275.

Misses Margaret and Eleanor Wilson at
tended the “hunt ball" at the Chevy 
Chase club. This is the select official and 
millionaire country club. It is the spring 
and fall playground of social toryism in 
Washington.

Mrs. G. Von L. Meyer entertained Miss 
.Eleanor Wilson at a dinner party. Mrs. 
Meyer is the wife of a former postmaster 
general and naval secretary. Besides be
ing one of the foremost figures of the old 
Roosevelt-Taft social crowd she is an ac
tive leader in the young, exceedingly 
“smart” society set.

The Misses Wilson attended a session 
of the “Playhouse” weekly dance club. 
This is the gayesrt, and “smartest” society 
set in Washington. It is composed chief
ly of young married cousins whose dances 
are of the modern “turkey trot” variety.

At afternoon tea at the White House a 
large number of people heretofore active 
in tory social circles have been personally 
received. Among them were Mrs. Frank
lin- MacVeagh, Mrs. Edson Bradley asd 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gibson.

Mrs. MacVeagh is the wife of a former 
multi-millionaire secretary, of the treasury 
under Taft.-. The Edson .Bradleys -consti
tute one pf the richest. and “smartest 
families of Washington.

This sounds like a bad beginning—as if 
the old social crowd were capturing the 
White House. But it isn’t! These are 
exceptions. The president and Mrs. Wil- 

themsclves have not accepted a single 
invitation to any sort of a social func
tion, although they have been flooded with 
them.

The Wilsons are believed to be feelinj; 
their way, but it is a difficult way, o 
which they are almost entirely ignorant. 
It is not surprising that they have not 
been able immediately to classify the 
hundreds of members of what has hitherto 
been the unquestioned “best society” of 

The interesting thing is

MM1 Tired aching teet, flat loot, and all foot 
I troubles instirotjy rcUeved_l^yoo wear

I TOASTED COHN FUSE
, ~ UM00H. CANADA,
Mi JMSeZUMUtVi.ii Washington, D. C., May 4—Is the Wil

son, administration going to succeed on 
politics and.go.wrong on society?

That is the question which all Wash
ington is asking itself today. Nobody 
doubts now that the administration is pro
gressive so far as politics is concerned. 
Everybody is wondering what stand it is 
going to take towards that great, subtle, 
but powerful institution—Washington so
ciety.

The same old crowd of men and wo- 
f men in Washington society—people whose 

reactionary influences have been as strong 
as the purely political influences—are 
storming the White House. It remains to 
be seen whether they get in. For a great 
many years they have been getting in. 
While the male representatives of priv
ilege have been sitting in the executive of
fices, advising with presidents, their female 
parimurfiwhas#- been sitting in the White 
House parlors, sipping tea with the White 
House mistress.

They have discovered they cannot get 
into the White House offices this time, so 
the effort to get into the parlor is more 
strenuous than ever.

“Hal” Flood rebently gave a dinner at 
the Chevy Chase club, where the guest of 
honor was Miss Margaret Wilson, the 
president’s eldest daughter.

Flood is a dramatic representative from 
Virginia. He is a thorough going reic- 

- tionary. He was the man who made the 
Sitter attack on William J. Bryan in the 
Baltimore convention, defending Thomas 
Fortune Ryan, multi-millionaire corpora- 
tionist, from Bryan’s famous arraignment.

Colonel Spencer Crosby, who has been 
on intimate social terms with all the 
standpat crowd that was entertained at 
the White House when Taft was president, 
has just given a dinner to the Misses Wil
son.

Baking day Is an easy day for the woman who uses a

GLEN WOOD RANGE /

This cut shows one of our leaders, the celebrated Glenwood 
“E” with Kot closet, the range that “makes cooking easy.” This 
range possesses many advantages ovfcr other makes, come and ex
amine it thoroughly before making your selection. See the re
movable nickle, which is held on with the patent spring, the sec
tional top which prevents warping, the removable grates, the di
vided oven bottom, the Glenwood oscillating shelf beneath.the 
oven door, the imprtfVed baking damper, the convenient clean out 
for the oven, the Glenwood oven heat indicator which tells the 
exact heat you require for anything you desire to cook ; the Glem 
wood sheet fluez is another eiolusiive feature, it saves at least 1-3 
of your fuel. These are only a few of the many special features of 
the celebrated Glenwood line. These ranges are all guaranteed to 
give excellent satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded.
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McLEAN, HOLT (St CO.. Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Ml LEAN HOLT 1 &'

155 Union Street6011

One on left—Gown of Venetian red poplin ; draped ekirt, with a deep pointed 
tablier of tinted shadow lace, and weighted with a tassel.

One on right—Gown- of fine white cloth, with collar of black eatin, and cord 
buttons.

Washington, 
whether they will eventually pass up the 
social toryism that ie now trying so hard 
to engulf them or succumb to its subtitles. 
For that reason, everything they do now 
socially is of keen interest.

George F. Simonds, as the head of the 
business.

He was stricken with apoplexy at a 
New York hotel two months ago, and tie 
had rapidly grown worse. He was presi
dent of the Simonds File Company and 
the Wansoosnoc Power Company, and a 
director in the Fitchburg National Bank 
and the Fitchburg Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. He was a member of the 
Union League Club of Chicago, the Larch- 
mont Yacht Club, Fay Club, Fitchburg 
Board of Trade and Merchants’ Asoscia- 
tion and the Fitchburg Manufacturers' 
club.

Mr. Simonds was exceedingly prominent 
with his employes, and in 1906, when the 
present new plant of the company 
dedicated he was presented a beautiful 
loving cup by them.

Mr. Simonds was sixty-five years of age.

THE LAIE SAIL SIMONDS
Of Daniel Simonds, whose death was 

reported in the Times yesterday, the Bos
ton Globe says:

Daniel Simonds, president of the Sim
onds Manufacturing Company, and one 
of the most highly respected citizens, died 
last night at his summer home in Larch- 
mont, N. Y., of apoplexy.

Mr. Simonds was a native of Fitchburg, 
Mass., the son of Abel and Jane Todd 
Simonds. He graduated from the Fitch
burg High School and a Boston business 
college, and later went to work for his 
father, who conducted a small shop, and 
manufactured scythes in West Fitchburg. 
He became superintendent of the big Sim
onds plant in 1881, and was later made 
president, succeeding his brother, the late

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Kanawha, Kellman, London via 

Halifax.
Stmr Louisburg, Marsters, Louisburg.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Martin River, May 6—Passed, royal 

mail stmr Victorian, Liverpool for Mont
real.

Digby, May 5—Ard, schr Verna G, Cut
ler (Me); tug Mabel Reid, Anapolis; schr 
Cora Gertie, Freeport: stmr Bear River, 
Bear River and proceeded to St John.

In port—Am tern schr William L Elk
ins, loading lumber for New York.

Sid 4th—Schr Bobs, Boston (put in 3rd 
leaking with cargo of wood and piling 
from Clementsport).

“IHE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY ON 
EARTH" SAYS A GRATEFUL

WOMANr

I want to tell you how much good your 
About four yearsSwamp-Root did me. 

ago I suffered from what the doctors call
ed fistula and for two years of that time, 
l endured what no tongue can tell. 1 also 
had inflammation of the bladder and I 
tried doctor*’ medicines without receiving 

me about Dr.

was

any help. Someone told 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

After giving it a thorough trial, I re
ceived relief, so kept on using it and today 
I am a strong and well woman. If I 
ever feel badly or out of sorte, I take 
Swamp-Root and it always straightens me 
out I honestly believe that this medi
cine would cure all troubles you recom
mend it for and it is a pleasure for me to 

i lend my testimony and photograph to you 
I think Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is one 
of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
MRS JOHN BAILEY, 

Portland, Ind.

Why Duffy’s Malt Gives 
Health and StrengthBRITISH PORTS.

Aden, May 6—Passed, stmr Bendu, Ran
goon, for Montreal.

Liverpool, May 6—Sid, etmrs Ascania, 
Montreal; Canada, Quebec and Jdontrealj

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, May 6—Ard, schrs Bravo, 

Halifax; King Josiah, Five Islands (N S).
.Vineyard Haven, May 6—Ard, schr Gyp- 

Emperor, Perth Amboy.
Portsmouth, May 6—Ard, schr T W 

Cooper, St John.
New London, May 6—Sid, schr Briga

dier, St Stephen (N B):
Saunderetown, May 6—Sid, schrs James 

William, Bridgewater; Eva C, Lunenburg 
(N S).

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey has been 
for fifty years one of the greatest 
restoratives known to medical science

Why t Because it contains in a form most available for the 
human system, the wonderful strength-giving power of nature’s 
greatest food*—grain—combined with unusual tonic properties 
obtained through the process of malting and distilling which has 
been exclusively used by us since the beginning.

"XI44West Main street.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

12th day of July, 1909.y c A BEîraETT>
Notary Public.

4# Corset bargainsBeauty of contour is 
the key of the success
ful “1913” costume.

£ o i It is not only their style end 
comfort which make D. & A. 
and La Diva corsets popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
corsets of similar model.

The quality of the imported 
corset will be no better but the 
price will be fi.oo to (3.00 
higher.

Daily’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Prove Whet Swamp-Root WHI Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for booklet of valuable inform
ation, telling all about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and men
tion the St. John Evening Times-Star. 
iiegular .75 and $1.25 size bottles for sale 
at all drug etores in Canada.

One of the results of this process easily digested food, 
ia to obtain a whiskey of such 
purity and quality as complies 
with the test requirements of the 

(From Woman’s Home Journal.) ^ited States Pharmacopoeia.
If you have any cutaneous blemish As the pharmacopoeial standard 

dont use paint, powder or anything else doeg not require that the grain be 
to cover it up. Too often this only em- „ n » ».
phasizes the defect. Besides, it’s much malted, B8 found in DuflÇy - 

to remove the disfigurement with Pure Malt Whiskey, it will be séeu 
ordinary mercolized wax. Applied nightly, our process gives a whiskey sup- 
the wax will gradually remove freckles, j t the requirements of the 
pimples, blackheads, moth patches, sal- " a. ,
lowness, red or yellow blotches, or any United States otandard. 
surface eruptions. The affected cuticle is Another result is to secure that 
absorbed, a little each day, until the clear, wonderful palatability and deli-

« «TO tor which Duff,'.
gist for an ounce of mercolized wax and i has always been celebrated and 
une this like you use cold cream. Re- which renders it acceptable to 

in morning with soap and water, gtomachs which will not even TC-
“armlew’toeatoenVreport astonïh’ngare tain Other Whiskies Or the most 

suits. Bold by druggists, dealers and hotels,In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Get the genuine and be sure
If bothered with wrinkles or crow’s feet, the seal over the cork Is unbroken. If yon can't procure It let us know and we will tell you how.

a wash lotion made by dissolving an ounce ££ end book * redpes for tlbleln(1 r00nL
of powdered saxhlite in a half pint witch 1 _ ,, r, , T , ,
hazel will prove remarkably effectual. \ The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd., Local Distributors.

k
For Sallow, Wrinkled 

Freckled, Pimpled Skin More than ever before 
a proper corset is necess
ary. The great success of 
the D. & A. and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion 
Corset Co’s model 
factory in Quebec, 
with its thousand 
skilful corsetières 
busy early and late 
producing the cor
sets which will bring 
style, comfort and support 
to many women in Canada.

For the aged, for those who are 
“run down,” for persons suffering 
from stomach disorders, nervous
ness or similar ailments who need 
a real builder-up of the whole 
system, nothing is so certain to 
bring quick and positive results 

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. 
Other so-called malt whiskies 

are not the same.

By actual count more than 
half of the best dressed women 
in Canada wear D. & A. or 
La Diva Corsets. There is a 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help you choose the best 
for yours.

SHIPPING m i
easier as

•fm

BhkSET
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 7.

P.M.
Low Tide .... 6.29 

5.10 Sun Sets

A.M.
High Tide.
Sun Rises.

Time used is Atlantic standard.
Be Sure 
You Get 
Duffy’s

7.21

DOMINION CORSET CO.,
~ QUEBEC, P. Q.

. PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

: Schr Emily Anderson, 217, Mem"am, Ap-
palacbicola, J W Smith, with cargo of 
hard pine.

Schr Wm H Davenport, 214, Blaisdell, 
Gaston, J W Smith, with scrap iron,
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Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y.
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